
6 CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD.

tmiuis. Tht estitnates of the WVaterworcs
Departrnent include the followv'ng :Rt-
newals-îou1se services, $5,000 ; ROsellili
reservoir, $500 ; main pumipiîîg station,
$:19,400. Construction - l'Ouse s rvices
$5,ooo0; laying shoît lengtlis of svater-
mains, valves, and] hydrants, $5,ooo;
svaste preventton, $i10,00 ; oz ntw itneters,'4-m. ta 4 in., $2,350; concreting Rosehîll
reservoir, $-.0,000; nce zo,ooo,ooo puînp
for main statiOn, $is,ooo ln the \Vorks
Depàriment there are placed the followtrng
sums for ro.idways and sidcwalk repairs.
macadaniroail rtpairs, $22,600 , grliel
r0ad replirs, $7,700 ; cedar block repairs,
$8,ooo ;reconstructmug street intersections,
$2,ooo ;general repairs 10 unitîîproved
roadways, $3,000 , asphaît, pavement re-
p-trs,$r,ooo ,repair-, ta pavenlents be
tween street ralway traclcs, $S ,ooo;
stone and wooden crossing repairs, $:!.ioo;
sidew.ilkrepair.i, 52,000; tastera stables,
$4,000 ; nortnern stables, $2,0oo ; Humber
bridge, $13,000 ; seWage disposiai, pre-
paring plans, services of experts, etc.,
$io,ooo ; steamr road rouler, $3,000
drtdging slips, $5,000 ; piling, foot of
Cherry street, $2,000.

FIRES.
Residence near Bri>,liton, Ont., owned

by W. H. Walter; practically insured -
Opera house at Nanaimo, B. C. ; Ioss
520,000, insurance $io,ooo.-Bulding at
122 and 124 Adeiaide street west, Toronto,
nccupied by Douglas Bras., roofers, and
Elliott & Brooke, paper box makers, and
owned by the Canada Loan and I'errni.ut
tnt Co. ; lois on building, 5oooR
P. I3îîch.îrt's dviiini1 at Shailow Lake,
Ont . nstirnce, S3,0oo.-%V. E. Sausuders
& Co.'s, wholesalt drug warebouse at
London, Uni., cornpleieiy gutted.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
BERLIN, ON'T.- Putting dotvn pipe

wells :Fraser S: Hardy, of -Petrolea, con-
tractors, at 52.53 per (oot, COnîPIete
tenders ranged up ta $3 25.

i<INGsTroN, ONT.-The tender of W.
Turkînvton, reprebenting the Standard
Drain Plipe Co., of St. Johns, Que., bas
heen accepted fDr the supply of sewer
pipe.

HAsîîîTo0, ONT -Tht Good lZoads
MNachinery Ca., of titis city, have received
an order fiom tht city of Vancouver, 1.C.,
for one of their No. 5 Champion toc],
crusiiers, wiîh elevators and screens.

CORNWAL1L, ONT.-$35,0oo af muni-
cipal debenturers . H. O'Hara & Co., of
Toronto. purchasers, ait $34,303.05.-
$6,633 Of local imp-.vement debenîrîreb
WV. H-. Brouse, To.-onto, purchaser, at pre-
mmtm of $15 2.

rOMONTO, ON4T. -Chas. Rogers & Sons
Co. have been awaded contracts for
unhogany office fittmngs of Onario Bank,
corner 'longe and Richmond stîtets, and
stair-case in Teiegram- builing, corner
Bay and Nlelinda streets.

LONDON, ONsT. -Suppiying Pipe and
laying mains for city :Harding '\ Leath-
arn, successiul tenderers. IPrîces: Four-
inch mains, 36 cents a fuot ; six-inch, 5iý
cents ; eight-inch, 75 cents :iran, pipe,
$26.50 a tan ; special castings, 2U~ cents
a pound.

MUNICIPAL
DE PARTMENT

WATER WORKS EXPROPRIATIONS
IN CANADA.

Bv 'Nits.i Cuîiiiv1M4, C. L.

The following us a list of the cities and
tuwns in Canauda tiiat have front ture to
tîgnem.quited dieu waterworks sysiemis by
purchase or by arbitration (rom the private
compinicb, that owned and operated the
the works, and the price tlien paid by the
rnunicîpaity

Miontreal, I.Q ........ [845 ... $250,000
St. Johin, N.13 ........ 1 S55 ..
ÉlaiCa'c N.13.......... IS6i ... 275,000
Toronto, Ont. .......- 1873 . 220,000
Kingston, Ont ....... .187 ... 121,000
Niia.ra Falls, Ont .. 84 ... 17,000
Valleyfield, i.Q ... 8S7..
Brantford, Ont . îSSS ... 65,oo0
Owen Sound, Ont... tS9o... 55,000
*St. Cunegoncle, P.Q. . 1891 ..
*.St. 1ilenti, P. Q...1891..
itrnckzville, Ont .. .... z892 138,000
V~ancouver, B. C..... .. 1894..
Kincardine. Ont ... 1894 ... 40,000
Moncton, N B3 18 265,000
Chztharn, Ont ........ 1895 . 145,000
Cornwall, Ont .......... 97...... 86,500
Shterbrooke, Que .... 1 97 ... 6,000
Barrie, Ont ........ .. IS98..78,000
Berlin, Ont ...... ... 18983...02,000

hn Ontario an Act of Parliament was
passed in i882 empowering cîties and
iowns ta acquire waterwnrks or gas works
by purchase or by arbitration. Six towns
have taken proceedings under ihis statute
since 189 1, and have acquired thcir works,
three by arbitration and three by mtituai
agreement.

9Thcýe wniLks ',ere purclacd by the muni. ipaltie%
in i891. but tonagro.J lei made art.irgemer.,
wvth the Niont,çal %Vattr an'd e,>o,,r C,,pa,îy- for a
suppIy &f water, and it i% fow leported that they are
owned iby ,tis Company.

In the Ontario Act, the ivord "rvalue
is clearly defined as structural value at iii
tinte ibis value is being determined. Te
per cent. is, however, ta be added ta thi
valuation by the arbitrators.

Tht Ontario Act prescribes two mthod!
ci procedure:

(a) The ntunicipaluty mnay submnit il
blank by-law ta tht ratepayers befort ac
offer has been made or a valuato; r
pared, which, if carrîed, empowers it
coîtncil to proceed wîtî lte arbitration ot
to arqute by purciîast.

<b) Tht rnunicipality may procced witb
the arbitration and takt up the award,
then submnit a money by-iaw to tht rate.
payers for the putchase of the works.

[n tîther case if the works are not taken
over, the municipaiity shall pay ail costs
of the proceedings.

Berlin is the only place in Ontario that
adopttd the firsi method.

In 1898 Newv Brunswick passed an act
similat ta the Ontaria Act of 1882, but
none of tiîe other provinces have any
such legisiation.

In tht Moncton Act, tht word " com.
ptnsation " was used as well as value, but
in the Campbeiton Act tht word " com.
pensation "did not appear, and "'valut"I
is not so cleariy dtfined as in tht Ontario
Act.

In the following cities and towns tht
waterworks are now owntd and operated
by privat companies :

B3elleville, Cobourg, Ingersoll, Iroquois,
Lindsay, Napane, Petth, Ptitrbutough,
Smith's Falls, Stratford, Trenton and
Waterloo, in Ontario.

Ayimtr, Berthier, Chicoutimi, Cote St.
Antoine, Drummondville, Granby, Hunt.
ington, La Chute, Richmond, St. Latm.
bert, and Saint Johns, in Quebec.

Luncnburg, N.S.; St. S;,ephens, N.B3.;
Winnipeg, IvIan.; Calgary, N.WV.T.; Es-
quimault, B.C.; and Nanaimo, fl.C.-
Canadian Engineer.

Portland Cements...,
HIGH GRADE GERMAN BRANDS FOR GRANOLITHIC

AND ARTIFICIAL STONE SIDEWALKS.

Sewer ipes, Best English Cements. Best BeIglan Cements.

Ci1'ire"t Pipes, &ce. W. McNALLY & CO., Montreal.

BELLHO>USE, DILLON & CO., 301 FniXzdrt. oîîtî*eal
:iole Agents for the Compagnie Generale des Asphaltes de France (Rock Asph.%1t).

P'0ÉM:''r N ORTH'8 CONDOR
P ving and Pire Brick a Specialty 1 'DYCKERROFFP' and 1 WHITE CROSS 1 Brando

10RIR'S 10fifR fl IIWAIRDED FIRSI PRIIE 110 COLD REDIL Il IRE IIIERP IRMIQ11

THE 1-LAMILTON BRIDGE WOR\'KS CO., LIMITED), HAMz'ILTON, CANADA
Mauatueof...STEEL RAILWAY AND HIGHWAY BRIDGES

it Steel Roofs
mnd Every Description of

Steel Lattice
_________Girder Work

£ ~ Estimates Purabehd
on Application.
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